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German Private. Made Prison
er. Can Be Trusted, Bow-ever,

Is Assertion.

JUSTICE ALLEGED INSTANCES GIVEN
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turned away to get the atretcher
bearers. The moment he turned the
German propped himself upon his
bomb from his pocket
elbow, drew
and threw it with deadly aim. The
Canadian Officer was blown to pieces.
The Prussian evidently thought his
villainy would pass unnoticed in the
confusion of flying death, but sev
eral of our men had seen tne wnoie
affair and he paid the penalty.
"It is not strange, therefore, if the
German officer when captured does
not always find quite so amicable a
reception as greets his rank and file."
The victory in regaining the Regina
trench is described "as a very smart
and complete one," well rounded off,
with no ragged edge to give trouble
afterwards, and securing to us a desired post of vantage. Moreover, it
was gained and held at relatively
small cost. The number of wounded
prisoners was small, something over
fifty, but included three officers."
The statement says that this victory "confirmed the men in a sense
of dominance" over their opponents
whom "With lofty amiability of a
subtle assurance of supremacy" they
call "fritiy."
The communication concludes with
the declaration that "in the temper
behind such an attitude dwells the
certainty of triumph."

.

Chew Slowly and Cut
the High Cost of Living
Chicago, Nov.
19Leisurely
mastication at factor in reducing
the coat of existence waa one of the
suggestions offered today before
the citizens' committee to investigate the high cost of living. C. P.
yeara
Kinney, who for thirty-si- x
haa been feeding students at Valparaiso, Ind., made the suggestions.
Subjoined is hi. liat of recommendations made to the committee,
of which he it chairman:
Eat ilowly; you don't eat ao
much aa when you eat rapidly.
Buy in large quantities.
Don't buy food put up in factory
paper packages; you can't eat the
paper.
Don't consume potatoes when
they cott more than $1 a bushel;
eat rice and hominy.
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The entire advisory committee of
the club, twenty-fiv- e
members, will
for building, and the financial scheme.

Omaha University
Find Bo Not Taste,
But Smell Food
According to. experiments carried
out by Finley Jenkins, instructor in
psychology at the University of
Omaha, people do not taste foods
entirely, but rather smetl them. The
work was done in connection with the
study of psychology.
Six of the most sensitive subjects
were blind folded and instructed to
hold their noses while twenty-fiv- e
samples were fed to them. Etch subject had one applier and one scribe.
Some called castor oil honey, and
not i one could taste kerosene. Another Called a piece of banana cold
gravy and another called ground soap
ground sulphur.

TESTIMONY BEGINS
IN M'DANIELS

CASE

Coroner Says He Was Bequest-eby Defendant to Delay

d

the Inquest.
HZ

LISTENS

DT

SILENCE

St. Joseph, Mo., Nov. 19. Oscar D.
of
McDaniel, prosecuting
attorney
Buchanan county, was placed on trial
in the criminal court here today on
the charge of having murdered his
wife.
The testimony of the acting
coroner when the crime was com
mitted and the police surgeon was
presented.
The coroner testified he had been
asked by McDaniel to delay the in
quest and then wnen he had determined upon it had been asked by
McDaniel to declare that it had been
requested by the prosecutor. The po
lice surgeon testihed that the blows
which killed Mrs. McDaniel were
and that she had been struck,
"three-quarteof an hour" before he
responded to McDaniel's call for a
police surgeon.
Did Not Oppose It
it was de
On
veloped that the police surgeon was
not certain whether the blow had been
lefthanded or a ' right- struck by
handed person.
of the coroner
brought forth the reply that McDan
iels did not tell me not to hold the
inquest and did not oppose it.
The police surgeon told the jury
that McDaniels' first statement when
police entered the room in which his
dead wife lay was: "See what they
have done," and that the prosecutor
apparently was "grief stricken." After
he had bathed the wounded woman's
face, the accused man fell beside the
bed, the police surgeon testified, but
did not taint.
Listens in Silence.
the day both Mrs.
Throughout
Sarah Moss and Miss Aileene Moss,
mother and sister of the slain woman,
remained, seated on the state's side
of the attorneys' table. Mr. McDan
iels listened silently to the proceed'
ings. seldom speaking to his attor
neys or to members of his family who
were grouped about him.
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Three New Captains
For Teams to Help
Brownell Hall Fund
To the list of business men who
will head teams of workers in the effort to raise $250,000 for the Brownell
hall building fund, scheduled for the
early part of December, four more
names were added yesieroay.
Inese accessions io inc nuiuuci ui
captains are: Arthur H. Fetters of
the Union Pacific Railraod company,
Millard M. Robertson, president of
the Evans Model laundry; John C.
Wharton, attorney and former postmaster, and Charles M. Wilhelm, of
Ji,
.i.- Wilhtm cnmDarrv.
Those whose names were announced
were: (jeorge tsranaeis,
previously
T
T
nH.le Thnmil A. Frv.
William E. Rhoades, J. DeForest Rich
ards, Marry A. luicey anu warcm.c
H. Walrath.
movement uas
of the money-raisin- g
made barely two days ago, more than
ucsircu
hall ot tne twenty captains
-n
ornrr1
M. uif uiwi I..,.. K-uw..
iui icaiiia
the
are
on
roster,
Eleven names now
with but nine more squad leaders remaining' to be selected.
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PAINS IN SIDE

'

How Mrs. Kelly Suffered and

How She was Cured.
Burlington, Wit. "I was very Irregular, and had puns in my side and back,
but alter taking
Lydia E. Pinkham't

.!..

.

pound Tablet, and
using two bottles of
the Sanative Wash
I am fully convinced
that I am entirely
cured of these trouble., and feel better
I know
all over.
your remedies have
done me world, of
good and I hope every Buffering woman
will give them a trial." Mrs. Anna
Kelly, 710 Chestnut Street, Burlington, Wis.
The many convincing testimonial, conOrd
stantly published in the newspaper,
ought to be proof enough to women who
tuff er from those distressing ill. peculiar to their aez that Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound i the medicine
they need.
This good old root and herb remedy
flrrom a Staff Corroooondont.)
Lincoln, Nov. 19. (Special.) In- hat proved unequalled for these dreadspector of lands for the federal land ful ill.; It contains what is needed to
bank, is
position which it is under restore woman', health and strength.
stood Senator J. A. Ullis. Urd.. Meb.
If there is any peculiarity in
stockman, will seek, according to his
friends who are interested in seeing your case requiring special adhim land a good position- - under the vice, write the Lydia E. Pink-ba- m
tederal government.
Medicine Co. (confidential).
0
The position will pay between
Mass., for free advice.
and $4,000. Location of the Ne Lynn,
AMUSEMENTS.
braska bank, if this state gets one,
will probably be in Omaha or Linwhether
or
but
the
bank
not
coln,
comes to the state. Senator OlliS will
be an applicant for the job.
the law provides that farmers m
any community may form an associDavotad
BRILLIANT MUSICAL BURLESQUE
ation for the purpose of obtaining
loanl frbrn the land bank upon their
TWICE DAILY
Mat. Today
farms. Before any loan can be made
Fan! Ptrformanw Friday Nlte.
an inspector must make an investi
Bctnrn of the Show That Collected
gation of the land and report upon
$492 FOR CHAHITY
tne matter.

Senator Seeks
Inspector Job in
Federal Land Bank

.
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